For REX-ISOI.DE (Radioactive hcam EXperilncnts at ISOLIIE / CERN) [I], a test heainlinc is huilt 111' at the Garching Accclcratov Lah to perform He""-cxpcriineiits with the KFQ 121, the matching (rchunching) scctioo hctwccn RPQ and IH-UT-linac, the IH-structure [31 and s c v c r~l electrostatic Icnscs 01' the REX-ISOLDE-inass separator 141.
TEST OF THE REX-RFQ
The REX-ISOLDE Linac coosists hasically of a 4-Knd-RFQ and an Interdigital-H I)I-ill-Tuhc-iicccler~itor, hllowed by three seven-gap resonlitiirs for cncrgy variation froin 0.8 McVlu to 2.2 McVlu 151. 
The RFQ
l'hc REX-IWQ will acccleratc the radioactivc ions with iiii Nq 3 -4.5 from 5 keV/o to 300 kcV/V/u. 'l'hc according electrode-voltage is 28 -42 kV, which will require an rlpower of 30 to 40 kW. Tlie iiccclcrator is similar to thc GSI HLI-IWQ and to the Hcidclhcrg High current iiijcctiir RFQ. It lias a total length of 3 111 ( I X slcins) and qierates at a resonant frcqucncy of 101.2X MHz (duty-cycle: 10%). I.ow-lcvcl mcasurcincnts of the rf-~~a'amnctcrs were in good agrccinent with the design values. l'lrc mcasuremcnts showcd: 1=101.18 MMz, Q=3900 and Rp=170 k61in. The ficqucncy can he shiltcd with two lnountctl piston tuners in the range f200 kHz.
'l'tic flatness was tiincd h n i *20% to *I%. The distrihution o f the h i l t in tuning pliitcs lias hccn calculatcd with the code MAFIA. Fig. 21 After asscmlily of tlic resonator, wcniini-and low-lcvcl rStcsts, the KFQ-clcctrodcs arc currently digncd with an accurecy 01 1/10 nnn. 'The 1H structure is prcscntly copper plated at GSI and will Iic integrated in the test bcamlinc aItcr power tcsts at Munich. Tlic status OS the 7-gip rcsoiiat~irs is [ircscntcd at this c d e r c n c c .
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